FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Rand Internet Marketing Proud to Announce 2016 Web Design Scholarship
Winner
South Florida-Based Web Design, Development and Internet Marketing Firm Awards $1,000 to
UCLA
FORT LAUDERDALE, F.L. (Date) – Rand Internet Marketing is proud to announce Doroty
Sanussi as the winner of this year’s Rand Marketing Web Design Scholarship. Doroty is
currently a sophomore at the University of California Los Angeles (UCLA), with a declared
major in Design Media Arts.
For the third year in a row, Rand Marketing presented a $1,000 scholarship for an inspired
submission to one student to assist with pursuing his or her education, demonstrating a passion
for design. This opportunity was available to both graduating high school seniors and any student
enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree program by Aug. 1, 2016 at any accredited U.S.
college, university or institute.
The Rand Marketing Web Design Scholarship required students to submit an essay of 250 words
or more describing describing what inspired the applicant to pursue a career in the graphic design
or website design industry; why the applicant chose his or her particular college, university or
institute; and, how the applicant expects his or her education to enhance their design creativity
and careers goals. Each student also had the option to submit his or her own original design or
sketch along with the essay.
“We want to congratulate Doroty on winning the 2016 Rand Marketing Web Design
Scholarship,” said Seth Rand, Founder and CEO of Rand Internet Marketing. “We believe that
through scholarships, students can worry less about tuition and other school-related expenses,
and focus on achieving their dreams.”
About Rand Internet Marketing
Rand Internet Marketing, named to the 2016 Inc 5000 list, provides professional website design,
development, and programming in addition to online marketing services to hundreds of national
and South Florida-based businesses.
Led by founder and CEO, Seth Rand who was a 2016 South Florida Business Journal 40 Under
40 Honoree, the Fort Lauderdale-based firm has grown since its inception in 2010 to more than
20 in-house designers, developers, and internet marketers. The Rand team specializes in
responsive website design and programming, including WordPress, Magento, WooCommerce,
Shopify, Zoey, 3dcart and other e-commerce platforms; SEO (search engine optimization) and
Google AdWords PPC (pay-per-click) campaigns; social media marketing; and online content
marketing.

Rand Internet Marketing was named a Premier Google Partner in 2016, a Google Partner AllStar
in 2015 and also holds an A+ rating with the Better Business Bureau. The Rand team also
supports the community through its support of local non-profit organizations such as the
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Autism Speaks, Abi's Place, The Multiple Sclerosis
Foundation and more.
For more information, call 888-707-7263 or request a free initial consultation online
at http://randmarketing.com/request-consultation/.
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